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Abstract
In Dec 2020 Brazil became one of the worldwide epicenters of the COVID-19 pandemic with
more than 7.2M reported cases. Brazil has a large territory with unequal distribution of
healthcare resources including physicians. Resource limitation has been one of the main
factors hampering Brazil’s response to the COVID-19 crisis. Telemedicine has been an
effective approach for COVID-19 management as it allows to reduce the risk of cross-con-
tamination and provides support to remote rural locations. Here we present the analyses of
teleconsultations from a countrywide telemedicine service (TelessáudeRS-UFRGS, TRS),
that provides physician-to-physician remote support during the COVID-19 pandemic in Bra-
zil. We performed a descriptive analysis of the teleconsultation incoming calls and a text
analysis from the call transcripts. Our findings indicate that TRS teleconsultations in Brazil
experienced an exponential increment of 802.% during a period of 6 days, after the first
death due to COVID-19 was reported. However, the number of teleconsultations cases
decreased over time, despite the number of reported COVID-19 cases continuously
increasing. The results also showed that physicians in low-income municipalities, based on
GDP per capita, are less likely to consult the telemedicine service despite facing higher
rates of COVID-19 cases. The text analysis of call transcripts from medical teleconsultations
showed that the main concern of physicians were “asymptomatic” patients. We suggest an
immediate reinforcement of telehealth services in the regions of lower income as a strategy
to support COVID-19 management.
Introduction
During the 2020 COVID-19 pandemic Brazil became one of the worst hit countries with
(7’040,608) confirmed cases and (183,735) deaths as of 17th of December 2020 [1]. Brazil has
large regional disparities in access to health services and unequal distribution of physicians,
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which constitutes a considerable challenge in meeting the diagnostics and treatment needs
during the COVID-19 pandemic. For example, Amapá, which is a low income state (by GDP
per capita), has 0.44 physicians per 1000 people while Espirito Santo 10.41 physicians. Physi-
cians attending in remote municipalities experience high patient turnovers, moreover the lack
of specialists makes referrals and consultations of non-standard cases impractical. Telemedi-
cine is an effective approach to support clinical practitioners based in remote locations to man-
age COVID-19 patients [2–4].
TRS is a free of charge telehealth service funded by The Brazilian Ministry of Health which
offers services of teleconsulting, telediagnosis, and distance learning to publicly medical units.
TRS was established in 2007 as a research project of Federal University of Rio Grande do Sul
(UFRGS) medical school [5–8]. Although TRS offers a broad scope of services, the present
work will focus on teleconsultations for health professionals, doctors and nurses, from more
than 40,000 medical centers across Brazil, particularly in distant locations. Teleconsultations
for health professionals are used in two main contexts: (i) to discuss non-standard patient
cases and (ii) to inquire about medical practices (e.g. medical procedures). Fig 1A shows the
processes that TRS follows to perform a remote medical teleconsultation. Health workers from
the clinic units contact TRS through a toll-free number (0800), where they can discuss specific
patient doubts or clear medical practice questions, telehealth consultants retrieve information
looking up on specialized medical databases (e.g. DynaMed) or through medical group discus-
sions within physician colleagues from TRS. Operations of TRS are located in a complex
housed in a 13,000 ft2 facility in Porto Alegre Brazil, where it employs 160 professionals,
Fig 1. Structure of TRS and the distribution of teleconsultations in Brazil. (a) A flow process to perform
teleconsultations at TRS, medical staff from clinical centers contact TRS through a telephone line (0800) that is
answered by a physician teleconsultant (b) The frequency of physicians at TRS by specialization and gender (c) The
flowchart of the process to retrieve and process the data for this study. The data was retrieved from primary (TRS)
sources that passed through a validation process and secondary sources. Finally the free text data was preprocessed and
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including 82 physicians from diverse array of specialties. During the COVID-19 crises, most of
the TRS personnel began working from home using a VPN service. The personnel who contin-
ued working in TRS location respected social distancing rules. Fig 1B shows the gender com-
position of staff members, in which the majority are female (62%), including the number of
specialists per discipline.
Telemedicine and the interchangeable term telehealth is a denomination of a medical activ-
ity that involves an element of distance and an electronic communication [9, 10]. Conven-
tional forms of telemedicine include clinician-to-patient, patient-to-mobile and patient-to-
patient interactions. Even though telemedicine already provided advantages to health care sys-
tems [10], the COVID-19 pandemic increased demand for remote consultations. For example,
earlier in 2020 the number of consults in the USA via telemedicine was 0.1% of the total num-
ber of consultations and by April 2020 this number increased to 69% [11].
Previous studies on telemedicine during the COVID-19 pandemic have focused on applica-
tions that include, forward triage [12], automated logic flows (bots) [12], management of
chronic conditions [13], mental health services [14], palliative care [15] and teleneurology
[16]; challenges, that include, coordination and integration of involved sectors [12, 17, 18], cre-
ation of regulatory frameworks [4, 13, 17–19], accessibility to mobile technologies [20]; reviews
[21, 22]; suggestions of a Software-Defined Network architecture for telemedicine purposes
[23]; suggestions on potential benefits of using telemedicine for vulnerable groups that do not
have access to clinical services due to COVID-19, such as gestant women from developing
countries, as pregnancy has been reported as a clinical condition with risk factors [24, 25]; dis-
cussions on the legislation of telemedicine as its adoption has become increasingly widespread
and new legislation frameworks will need to be developed to satisfy this new demand [26]; dis-
cussions about lessons of operationalizing telemedicine in ophthalmology and its potential
effect for health systems [27, 28]; propositions of models of clinical attention that consisted in
a mix of in-person visits with telemedicine support [29]; discussions of solutions for long-term
COVID-19 consequences that can include telemedicine support [30]; propositions of offering
telehealth service in public spaces as a form to prevent the intimated partner violence (IPV), as
it has been reported that this situation has been increased during the pandemic COVID-19
due to the process of lockdown [31]; studies of the impact of COVID-19 of clinical trials which
concluded that the pandemic has damaged the quality of the studies [32].
Up to date, the published studies have been focused on physician-to-patient interactions
[3], the objective of this work is to present an empirical analysis of a physician-to-physician tel-
econsultation support service provided by TRS to medical center staff during the COVID-19
pandemic in Brazil. This study analyzed (i) geographical distribution of the COVID-19 call tel-
econsultations, (ii) the number of confirmed cases and deaths due COVID-19, trends in the
demand for teleconsultations, (iii) and the content analysis of the topics mentioned by attend-
ing physicians during teleconsultations calls. The rest of this paper is structured as follows:
methodology, results, discussions, implications of practice and future research.
Methodology
This work was carried out in TelessáudeRS-UFRGS (TRS). We received approval to access
fully anonymized data by Ethics Committee from “Hospital de Clı́nicas de Porto Alegre, RS”
(AGHUse 2007–0402 and CAAE: 69727517.0.0000.5327). We ensured that the analyses did
not compromise the identity of the patients and physicians before accessing them. The text
data and phone calls analyzed did not contain any identifying information, neither from the
patients nor the physicians.
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Data collection
We performed a descriptive analysis of COVID-19-related teleconsultations data, dating from
the first received call related to COVID-19 in TRS, (29th February 2020), to (27th November
2020). Fig 1C shows a flow chart of the process that we followed to perform the analyses. Our
data was retrieved from two sources, primary (internal) from TRS which included the tran-
scripts of teleconsultations available in free text form that were typed by each attending physi-
cian during the teleconsultations with their corresponding information (date, location,
suggested treatment) for each of the calls and (n = 7977 COVID-19 teleconsultations); and sec-
ondary (external) from Brazilian government sites (no. of COVID-19 cases, no. of COVID-19
deaths, demography and GDP). To select the internal data from TRS we filtered the calls that
corresponded to the COVID-19 teleconsultations, that were classified either by the user of the
service or the teleconsultant (physicians), during each of the calls, to ensure the robustness of
the data, structure of the database and text formatting, we performed a visual inspection from
a sample of cases chosen at random. From the writing of the texts, we did not identify major
issues. From the structure of the database, we identified duplicated cells that we removed; non
concluded teleconsultations, as some of them require to consult extra information and are
marked with this status in the database, we removed non-concluded teleconsultations and
finally we filtered the teleconsultations performed during weekdays because TRS only work
during these days, the ones that appeared in weekends were accessed by teleconsultants out of
labour days. From the formatting aspects we identified that the text contained html tags sym-
bols, such as<BR>. To deal with these issues, we performed a pre-processing of the text by
removing the html tags. We also retrieved COVID-19 morbidity and mortality data from Bra-
zilian Ministry of Health [1, 33], and socioeconomic indexes Gross Domestic Product (GDP)
and population from Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE) [34].
Data analysis
We performed a geographical analysis of incoming COVID-19 calls. The study utilized a divi-
sion of the country based on the 5 regions (North, North-E, Central-W, South-E, South)
designed by IBGE. We analyzed the number of teleconsultations and the rate of reported cases
by region, we estimated the rate by dividing the reported COVID-19 cases into the population
of each region. This involved identifying the origin of calls (municipalities), studying the per-
centage of municipalities that TRS have attended in the region and their corresponding GDP
per capita. Additionally, we analyzed how the number of confirmed cases and deaths due
COVID-19 affected call teleconsultations over time. Therefore, this study integrated the TRS
and Ministry of Health data during COVID-19 pandemic. The suggested treatment for tele-
consultations were studied over the time, and time teleconsultation duration with their corre-
sponding descriptive statistics (mean, sd, interquartile).We divided the data into three
categories based on a visual inspection from interquartile ranges: (i) conventional teleconsulta-
tions for typical cases (1–20 mins) within the 1st and 3rd box plot quartile, (ii) teleconsultations
with increasing time usually requiring medical discussions with colleagues from other speciali-
zaties (20–42 mins)—higher than 3rd quartile, and (iii) atypical teleconsultations (42 min- or
more), that refers to multiple teleconsultations in a single call.
Call transcripts from medical teleconsultations were written in the form of free text, to
identify the age of the patients we designed an algorithm that performed a regex string match-
ing search of the term “years old” saved its precedence number(s) into a structured form and
validated the results by sampling some of the texts. As we wanted to understand the age distri-
bution of the patients discussed on the teleconsultations according to the demographic
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Brazilian distribution, we divided the age of the patients by the Brazilian demographic distri-
bution and estimated a rate index.
As the nature of some of our data was in the form of text, we searched for alternatives to
transform the qualitative information into a quantitative representation. We identified two
strategies, the first one was to estimate the frequency of terms that provided the most common
mentioned terms and the second one estimating clusters of topics. To calculate the frequency
of terms, we first performed a pre-processing of the texts by transforming into lowercase,
removing non-alphabet symbols and stop words, frequently used words that do not have a
qualitative meaning () such as “a”, “the”, “but”, using the library “word cloud” [35] from
Python software. We estimated the frequency of words in two forms: unigrams (unique
words) and bigrams (two words together), and selected the most frequent words that we con-
sidered with useful meaning to COVID-19. The second strategy was to use a Natural Language
Processing (NLP) technique to identify clusters of words that represented a topic. We utilized
the word2vec [36] methodology that transforms each word into a vector space representation
and enables us to identify terms that appear together (clusters). To perform this word2vec
representation we used the software Gensim [37], also using a pre-processing process in the
same way as the frequency. We used the default parameters (size = 100, window = 5 and min_-
count = 500), where size refers to the length of the vector, window refers to the number of
words taken into account along each of the words and min_count refers to the minimal num-
ber of words to take into account. Finally, we plot the data of the model using the technique t-
distributed stochastic neighbor embedding (t-SNE) that represents multidimensional vectors
in a 2D plot, based on the proximity of the terms. We used the software sklearn [38] using the
parameters (perplexity = 3, n_components = 2, init = ’pca’ and, n_iter = 2500) suggested from
[39], where perplexity defines how to balance attention between local and global aspects of the
data, n_components defines the number of dimensions to be plot, init defines the initialization
method and n_iter defines the number of iterations.
Results
Teleconsultations during the COVID-19 pandemic in Brazil
Since the first reported case of COVID-19 in Brazil (27th February 2020), TRS has assisted
7977 COVID-19 related calls from 1527 cities and towns. Fig 2A illustrates the distribution of
towns that have been attended by TRS and the number of COVID-19 related calls per each
region as of 27th November 2020. The region with the highest rate of reported COVID-19
cases per 1000 population, according to the official data from the Ministry of Health was the
Central-W (46) (CW) (46). The second region was the Northern (N) (41) region, where the
Amazon forest is located. This region has also the second lowest rate of call teleconsultations
(25%). Moreover, this region has the lowest income in Brazil based on Gross Domestic Prod-
uct (GDP) per capita (5% of the total GDP). The percentage of attended municipalities located
in Northeast (NE), Southeast (SE) and the South (S) regions were 28%, 24% and 30%
respectively.
Fig 2Bi shows the Brazilian GDP per capita by municipality, which follows a left skewed
distribution common for developing countries, most of the towns have a low income. Fig 2Bii
shows the relationship between municipalities measured by GDP per capita (i) coverage by
TRS (at least one call since the first confirmed case in Brazil) and (ii) frequency of calls from
these municipalities (dashed line). We differentiated these two measures to estimate under and
overused service according to GDP per capita by town. Thus, a hypothetical balance measure
will be that the frequency of calls will be equally plotted among both graphs, however
PLOS ONE Telemedicine
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municipalities with lower income had less teleconsultations (underused regions) than munici-
palities with higher incomes (overused regions).
We examined temporal changes in demand for COVID-19 and all teleconsultations, com-
pared to the number of COVID-19 reported cases and deaths in Brazil. Fig 3 shows the
Fig 2. The proportion of municipalities attended by TRS in Brazil by region. (a) The Northern region has a high
rate of confirmed cases (41) but a low number of teleconsultations (25%). (b) The percentage of attended
municipalities according to its GDP per capita. The straight line represents the frequency of calls by GDP (unique
calls), while the dashed line is the frequency of municipalities taking all calls into consideration. High-income
municipalities perform more COVID-19 teleconsultations than low-income municipalities, the differences denote
overused and sub used regions.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0254339.g002
Fig 3. (a) The number of teleconsultations of COVID-19 and non-COVID 19 over time. The number of
teleconsultations followed an exponential increment until the first reported death case on 17 March 2020, however
they started decreasing despite the fact that the number of COVID-19 cases and deaths continued increasing.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0254339.g003
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frequency of events since the first COVID-19 case was confirmed in Brazil, on (27th February
2020), until the last day of our database on 27 Nov 2020. We visually categorize three phases of
pandemic: (i) the starting period—that takes 14 days (27 February—12 March 2020), (ii) the
exponential increase period that takes around 8 days (12 March—19 March/2020) and (iii)
decreasing period (20 March—27 Nov 2020). During the exponential phase, the number of
COVID-19 teleconsultations increased 802% during the first 6 days, from 56 teleconsultations
on 12 March to 449 on 19 March 2019. Unexpectedly, the number of teleconsultations of
COVID-19 decreased after the exponential increasing period despite the number of COVID-
19 cases and deaths continuing increasing.
Fig 4A shows the teleconsultation results divided into two categories according to TRS poli-
cies: (i) refer the patients to a specialized care, such as centralized hospital or emergency
department (green region) (9%), (ii) maintain patient under observation/isolation (91%) (blue
region), which represents mild medical, oligosymptomatic or asymptomatic patients, the rest
refers to general practice inquiries about COVID-19. Fig 4B-i illustrates age data from patients
teleconsultations, where values between 20 and 50 years are the most discussed. Fig 4B-ii
shows an index “probability demographic group call” based on the rate between the age of the
patient’s teleconsultations and Brazilian demographic population. Therefore, the probability
of a physician to use THRS, to discuss a patient that belongs to the group, older than 80 years
(high risk)—are 5.0 times bigger (0.41), than for a non-risk group (0.08), less than 10 years old.
It can be concluded that physicians are less concerned about discussing COVID-19 cases in
children. We show in Fig 5A the time length of teleconsultations that we classified into three
groups as: conventional (96.3%)—less than 20 mins, increased time (3.59%) between 20 and
40 mins, and atypical teleconsultations (1%)—longer than 40 mins and usually requires exter-
nal knowledge.
Finally we analyzed the content of teleconsultation notes in order to understand the most
frequent topics discussed during the telemedicine calls. Fig 5B illustrates the six most frequent
terms and their frequencies. ‘Asymptomatic’ was the most frequent term (35%), which showed
that the healthcare staff was particularly concerned with cases which did not present symptoms
[40]. Interestingly, the second and third most frequent terms were runny nose (rhinorrhea)
(15%) and sore throat (13%), however they have a prevalence of less than 5% in reported stud-
ies [33, 41], what indicates that physicians are concerned with symptoms which are not well
defined by studies. Fig 5C shows distances between linguistic terms. The closeness of the
Fig 4. Telemedicine calls over the time with resolutions and patients age teleconsultations. (a) The suggested
actions on teleconsultations are divided into: maintaining patient in primary care (observation/isolation) or sending
patient to emergency care attention such as Intensive Care Unit (ICU), the rest of the teleconsultations are general
practice inquiries. (b) The distribution of patients’ age discussed on teleconsultations and its relation to the Brazilian
demographic population. The red line represents a rate between patients ages teleconsultations and Brazilian
demographic distribution, the chances of a physician from a medical center to call and discuss patients over 80 years
are 5.0 times bigger than the rest of the groups.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0254339.g004
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words represent their correlational proximity in a teleconsultation context. We detailed 5 clus-
ters: return, which shows that physicians are concerned for patients that returned to the “hos-
pital”; asymptomatic, which is together with “test”, “positive”, “negative” and “pcr”, which
suggests that physicians have doubts about asymptomatic patients, that test either positive or
negative; symptoms, that shows “headache”, “sore throat”, “dry cough” and “runny nose”.
Both, asymptomatic and symptoms, are in line with results of frequency terms detailed on Fig
5B without, which appears close to “dyspnea” and “female”; and deny that contains the terms
“fever” and “myalgia”. We did not identify symptoms related to other non-COVID-19
conditions.
Discussion
Our results show that physicians based in towns with lower GDP per capita and with higher
number of reported cases are less likely to use the service. A plausible explanation is the Inverse
Care Law which states that “the availability of good medical care tends to vary inversely with
the need for it in the population served” [42]. The number of teleconsultations increased
Fig 5. Frequency and relationship of words within annotated texts from teleconsultations. (a) The time length of
the call in an histogram and boxplot, that are divided into three groups: conventional, atypical and long. (b) The 6
most frequent terms in teleconsultations. The most frequent term is “asymptomatic” (35%), followed by runny nose
(15%), sore throat (13%), dry caught (12%), flu syndrome (11%) and denies fever (7%). (c) Relations of words. Closer
distances imply that terms were used together. We categorized 4 topics: suspect, asymptomatic, symptoms and doubts.
The plot increases evidence on physician concerns about asymptomatic patients, as the symptoms topic appears
together with the word “without”.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0254339.g005
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802.8%, in the course of 6 days during the first stage of the pandemic, in this context we dis-
covered a counterintuitive result from the analyses, even though the number of COVID-19
cases and deaths continued increasing in the country, the demand for COVID-19 teleconsulta-
tions decreased along the time. This may be the result that physicians acquired enough knowl-
edge to manage COVID-19 patients independently as well as that the available medical
literature devoted to COVID-19 increased exponentially, on January 2020 the number of pub-
lications were less than 100, while in May 2020 were more than 2000 [43]. Our results of TRS
actions on how to treat COVID-19 patients were estimated as 9% of send to specialized care,
that is closely correlated to Brazil reported data on the number of patients referred to ICU,
between 3% and 12% [44], but there were notable country differences in rates of COVID-19
cases requiring ICU admission to other countries, eg, Italy (12%) [45] vs China’s (5%) [46];
however [47] also cited that the rate of ICU admission has been reported with high amount of
variation ranging from 3 to 100%. Regarding the time length of our teleconsultations, the
mean of our data was 8.21 min that we compared to a prior study from [48] which reported
the time length of physician-patient teleconsultations as 7.8 min (5.26% higher), two factors
can explain such differences, the methodology of counting the time length and some of the
calls of our sample included multiple teleconsultations in a single call. Regarding our text anal-
ysis, the most frequent term within the annotated teleconsultation text notes was “asymptom-
atic” (35.1%). A possible explanation for this finding is the lack of detailed epidemiological
information on asymptomatic patients, in particular during the first stages of the pandemic
[49]. This is in line with the findings from [40, 50] who cited that between 50–60% of the posi-
tive tests are asymptomatic/presymptomatic at the time of testing, which evidence that asymp-
tomatic patients are a challenge for physicians that causes uncertainties.
The nature of our study was descriptive, therefore some limitations arise. Our conclusions
are exploratory because we do not have a comparison group that allows us to perform causal
inferences. We did not perform statistical analysis (eg. hypotheses testing or Bayes Factor) due
to the objective as descriptive. We cannot validate the reliability of our studies in external con-
texts considering the lack of data from other sources. The textual data contains some areas of
the country more representative, so we suggest future studies with control of confounding or
extraneous variables (eg. population representation rates) to perform robust validations.
Finally, the text data handles nonnumerical information, which by its nature exhibits limita-
tions to perform quantitative analyses, for example the algorithm we used to identify the ages
from patients works with a regex string matching and presuppose that the ages are written in
the format “years old”. Moreover, the methodology that we used to transform the textual infor-
mation into a numerical representation -word2vec- does not identify words that are out of the
corpus which can lead to loss of its real meaning (semantic understanding).
Conclusion
Our study revealed the importance of telehealth technology as a support to confront the
COVID-19 pandemia. Previous studies have focused on discussing telehealth uses on physi-
cian-to-patient interactions [3]. Here we show an empirical analysis of the data collected by
TRS to bring physician-to-physician support. The data showed that the population that uses
the most telehealth physician-to-physician service is from high-income locations, even though
populations from low incomes present higher rates of COVID-19 infection. Moreover, our
information evidenced that the main concern of physicians from the front line are the asymp-
tomatic patients.
We divided the implications of the study into theoretical and practical. For theoretical our
research supported evidence to the Inverse Care Law as data suggests that the availability of
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good medical care vary inversely with the need for it in the population served. Moreover, we
find the existence of a considerable number of doubts among physicians of asymptomatic
patients. This finding could be the support for future research about the behaviour of physi-
cians when they are challenge to treat patients that do not present clear symptoms. For practi-
cal implications the time length from our data showed that 96.3% of the consultations were
cases that could be analyzed in less than 20 min, therefore, better strategies of professional
medical education can be developed to identify frequent practical issues. We suggest that med-
ical instruction about treating high-risk old patients should be reinforced, as our analysis
shows that physicians are primarily concerned for this high-risk group. Public services that
receive a high amount of information such as TRS can take advantage of its resources to create
focused information mechanisms of conventional doubts for medical staff. For example, TRS
elaborate and publish a weekly answered question of the most common consulted doubts. In
addition, there may be a lack of knowledge about telehealth services in low-income locations;
therefore, we suggest that advertisement of this kind of services should be strengthened into
low-income locations. We also suggest that information saved in a structured format instead
of free text enables more accurate quantitative analyses, therefore it will be suitable to collect
medical notes in a structured format. Moreover, telehealth services can be targeted to specific
groups such as pregnancy women, as studies evidenced [24] that COVID-19 have increased
the risk of morbidity and death in pregnant women and neonates, and telemedicine can be a
support tool to reduce the risk. There exists doubts from doctors that are repetitive, so devel-
oping systems that can automatizes this systematic process such as question answering AI sys-
tems will increase the efficiency of time response. Historically, medical education have not
developed treatment programs for Telemedicine [51], therefore we suggest that medical resi-
dents be involved in telehealth programs since is training formation.
We believe that some topics can be covered for future research. The first one is the analysis
of textual data on a temporal basis that will allow to identify symptoms and question patterns
over time. The second one is that in house databases, as the one from TRS, can be correlated
with external information to identify how particular events are affecting the physician’s
doubts, eg. using Artificial Intelligence (AI) techniques of NLP to extract information from
long text databases as the work from [43]. Brazilian legislation regarding telemedicine regula-
tions was relaxed for physician-patient teleconsultation during the pandemic emergency [52],
however the flexibilization of the regulations can be reversed, as medical associations histori-
cally have blocked Telemedicine practices [50]. It will be suitable to discuss how legislation will
affect physician’s practice in the pos COVID-19 period. To provide research studies that evalu-
ate the cost-effective relation for using telemedicine, in particular from developed countries
such as Brazil, to provide robust evidences about the benefits of using telehealth strategies so
policy-makers increase its use. In the opposite side, most of the studies have focused on the
benefits of telemedicine strategies for COVID-19, however, potentially disadvantages and limi-
tations must be in-depth discussed, eg. [32] revealed that 82.6% on a sample of 115 medical
residents feel less confident of treating chronic disease patients using telemedicine therefore
understanding these in-depth limitations will be suitable. The following study was focused on
primary health care, therefor a study that covers secondary medical care will be suggested. Fur-
ther research is needed to identify if local cultures are resistant to telehealth strategies as it has
been documented that specific ethnic communities react differently from the rest of the popu-
lation [53] and Brazil has indigenous territories with own habit and traditions. This study was
focused on physician- to-physician interactions, however a broader study that covers physi-
cian-to-patient interaction will be suitable, in particular because legislation in Brazil has
enabled remote consults since the COVID-19 pandemic started. Long-term implications of
COVID-19 are little understood [30], the collected data of TRS provide information of data
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older than a year, therefore performing a study among the group of patients that suffered from
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